II. Methods
We conducted a questionnaire survey for the abovementioned purpose. The questionnaire items are shown in a separate document (Appendix 1). The framework of the questionnaire was to ask, "How much of the clinical information provided with a referral by an outside source is actually reviewed by the recipient?" Specifically, in a situation where a patient brings in 'prescription information,' 'laboratory results,' and 'radiological images/reports' with a referral letter in an outpatient setting, respondents were asked "How much of the provided historical information they would review" and "How recent the last tests should be for them to determine that there would be no need for retesting. " Respondents were also instructed to provide their answers in general terms and from the standpoint of their specialized fields. Additionally, with respect to 'EMR sharing features, ' which are seen in some regional collaboration systems, respondents were asked how much of the shared data they would actually be able to review within the limited time allowed in their outpatient practice.
The questionnaire was conducted with the participation of two groups. Through research projects funded by the Health and Labour Sciences Research Grants of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, we gained an opportunity to collect data from two samples: 'relevant persons in hospitals within Shizuoka Prefecture' by mail and 'member physicians of Japan Association for Medical Informatics (JAMI)' through the Internet. We asked the two groups the same questions and collected their responses. The survey was conducted from 2011 to 2012.
Group 1
(1) Survey subjects: Physicians working at hospitals within Shizuoka Prefecture (all hospitals with 20 beds or more) (2) Mailing list: A list of addressees was created by searching through the public information available on the Internet, phone book, etc.
(3) Survey method: Distribution/collection by mail (4) Collection results: Number of questionnaires sent out (n = 183), number of questionnaires collected (n = 107), response rate (58.5%, based on definition RR5 in the American Association for Public Opinion Research [AAPOR] guidelines [3] ).
(5) The executing agency and main body of the survey: Department of Medical Informatics, Hamamatsu University Hospital (6) The main body conducting the survey: TOMS Corporation
Group 2
(1) Survey subjects: Member physicians of JAMI (2) Survey method: Online survey (3) Collection results: Number of requests made (n = 384), number of questionnaires collected (n = 85), response rate (22.1%, the number of healthcare professionals among JA-MI's 3,200 members is undisclosed, but was hypothesized to be 12% here-calculated from the percentage of HIS-related staff-based on definition RR3 in the AAPOR guidelines 2).
(4) The executing agency and main body of the survey: Department of Medical Informatics, Hamamatsu University School of Medicine
III. Results

The Reference Period for Prescription Information
Q1. To the question about how much of the provided historical prescription information they would review, 'three months ago' was most frequently selected by both JAMI members and Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 1 ).
Laboratory Results
Q2.
To the question about how much of the provided historical laboratory results they would review, 'three months ago' was most frequently selected by both JAMI members and Shizuoka respondents (Figure 2A ). On the other hand, to the question about how recent the provided data should be for them to determine that there would be no need for retesting, the highest percentage of JAMI members selected 'one year ago, ' but the second most frequently selected answer among them was "retest regardless of the interval from the last test. " The highest percentage of Shizuoka respondents selected 'six months ago' ( Figure 2B ).
Radiology Results
Q3.
To the question about how much of the provided historical radiology results they would review, the most frequently selected answer was 'more than one year ago' among JAMI members and 'three months ago' among Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 3A ). To the question about how recent the provided data should be for them to determine there would be no need for retesting, the most frequently selected answer was 'one month ago' among JAMI members and 'half a month ago' among Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 3B ).
Judgment as a Specialist
Q5 only asked for the specialized field of the target and was omitted from the analysis.
Q6. To the question about whether or not their judgment about the reference periods would be any different from their answers given in general terms, many JAMI members and Shizuoka respondents answered 'not different' (JAMI 23 vs. 63; within-Shizuoka 10 vs. 78). To the question about how recent the last laboratory results should be to determine that there would be no need for retesting from the standpoint of Q1. When an ambulatory patient brings in "prescription information" with a referral letter, in general terms, how much of the "prescription history" would you review? specialists, the most frequently selected answer was "retest regardless of the interval from the last test" among JAMI members and 'half a month ago' among Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 4A ). To the question about how recent the last radiology results should be to determine that there would be no need for retesting from the standpoint of specialists, the most frequently selected answer was "retest regardless of the interval from the last test" among JAMI members and 'half a month ago' among Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 4B ).
The Range of Information That Can Be Reviewed within the Time Allowed in a Clinical Setting
To the question about which information they would review within the time allowed in their medical practice, commonly selected answers among JAMI members were 'referral letter, ' 'prescription history,' 'laboratory results,' 'radiological images,' and 'radiology reports.' About 47% (40 respondents) of all JAMI members and about 24% (26 respondents) of all Shizuoka respondents said they would be able to review 'progress notes' ( Figure 5A ). To the question about how much of the historical progress notes they would actually be able to review within the time allowed in their practice, the most frequently selected answer was 'one month ago' among JAMI members and 'three months ago' among Shizuoka respondents ( Figure 5B ).
IV. Discussion
Overall Tendency
This questionnaire targeted two groups-one was conducted by mail and had a response rate of 58%, and the other was conducted with a large sample over the Internet and had a response rate of 22%. One group consisted of JAMI members, who were presumably involved in or somewhat familiar with the operations relating to IT systems, while the other group responding to the mail survey comprised relevant persons in hospitals within Shizuoka Prefecture who were likely to be involved in general hospital services.
Some researchers have identified differences in credibility between online and mail surveys, noting that mail survey 6 months ago, 6 6 months ago, 6
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More than 1 year ago, 1 respondents are inclined to be those who are particularly interested in the survey topic. However, in an online survey, responses can efficiently be obtained from a large sample. In this survey, due to the difference in response rates, credibility of the responses differed greatly between the two groups. In addition to that, respondents' work duties were also different. Therefore, some of their responses may have been biased. This survey was able to be done because there was financial aid to conduct a questionnaire survey with different groups with two profiles at the same time. However, the numbers of parameters or the job types of the targets differed, and this may have affected the survey results. In principle, it would have been legitimate to gather information from a group with a larger number of people and to analyze the trend, so the data collection method of this study might be limited. However, it was very meaningful to investigate the utilization of medical information provided with a referral in terms of the examination result provision period, so we reported this as the first step. Therefore, was is no purpose in choosing different groups with two profiles, but as a hypothesis, we expected that the JAMI group would tend to perform data processing using the information system because the IT skills of JAMI group were expected to be higher, and we found that this expected tendency was true. As the result, regarding "the relation between the provided medical treatment period and utilization situation" which was the essence of this survey, there was not a big difference between the two groups.
The Reference Ranges of the Medical Information
Provided by an Outside Source Regarding the adequate reference periods and interval from the last test to forego retesting, we summarized the responses from JAMI members and Shizuoka residents in a table by type of information (Figure 6 ). In general outpatient services, the most frequently selected answer to the question "How much of the provided information would you review?" was 'three months ago' for laboratory results and 'one year ago' for radiology results. To the question, "How recent should 
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the results of the last test be for you to determine that there would be no need for retesting?" the highest percentage of respondents selected 'half a month ago' for laboratory tests and 'half to one month ago' for radiology tests. When the same question was reconsidered from the standpoint of specialists, most physicians said their basic stance was 'not different, ' but many of those who answered 'different' said they would "retest regardless of the interval since the last test." Regarding how much of the provided historical data they would review, responses slightly varied between different orders; respondents did not review as much past data to check laboratory results and prescription information as they would for radiology results. This may be because clinicians believe that "laboratory results, such as blood glucose levels and white blood cell counts, are good for a shorter period of time than radiology results." In other words, laboratory results from a long time ago may not even be reviewed, although this may depend on the test item. Regarding the differences between adequate reference periods for test results and the interval from the last test to forgo retesting, respondents would examine significant historical data to review laboratory results and radiology results, but forgo retesting only when they have more recent results. This tendency was pronounced when respondents answered from their specialist point of view. 'Forgoing retesting' would be convenient in a sense that recipients can use provided data as their own. Despite that, they would still conduct the same tests, possibly for the following two reasons: (1) test results provided by a More than 1 year ago, 2
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Unknown, This may be truer for radiology tests than laboratory tests. Recipients may want a specific type of data, such as thin-slice data (to construct 3D images, for example), and the provided data may not be sufficient. Sometimes, more detailed data are desired for the purpose of academic research; however, such cases were excluded from consideration in this work. (2) Test results that cannot be used in medical practice at a recipient hospital are meaningless. When clinical data are sent from other hospitals, they may be provided in 'paper form' known as referral letters, on a CD-R, or through 'online registration' as seen in collaboration systems. When paper data are imported by scanners, there may be times when scanned data, such as blood test results, cannot be used for subsequent treatment at the recipient hospital because they are "illegible, " "cannot be imported into the EMR system, " etc. It appears there is a need for patients' data to be imported as digital data, not scanned images.
Import of Digital Data within a Medical Facility
Our survey results indicate that doctors cannot regard the referral medical information as a result of their own facility adequately. To evaluate referral medical information in chronological order in their own facility, it is necessary to standardize information capture profiles and data formats. It is necessary to align JLAC10 code (which is standardized laboratory test item classification code in Japan) for laboratory tests, and YJ code or HOT code (which is medicine code master) for prescriptions. Regarding image-exchange, HE (which is group by healthcare professionals to improve the way computer systems in healthcare share information) provides PDI (Portable Data for Imaging) profiles. PDI profiles are used for reliable interchange of image data and diagnostic reports on CD-R. To use this kind of profile, there must be a unified system between the cooperating institution.
What Is the Range of Information to Provide That
Does Not Negatively Affect the Recipient's Outpatient Services? To question Q7, "Realistically, how much of the provided information about a referred patient would you be able to review?," respondents said they would look through many items, but those who would even review clinical notes accounted for about 30% of all participants ( Figure 5A ). The intention behind this question was to investigate the 'interfacility patient data sharing' used in some EMR systems. The results indicated that many physicians review report-type documents, but only around 30% of them actually checked daily clinical notes; even the physicians who would check clinical notes do not have enough time to examine many past records. Thus, sharing an EMR of a patient with a long clinical history does not mean that the recipient will be able to review all of the data. It is almost impossible to review and remember all information recorded in daily clinical notes, and physicians should not be expected to do so. Although, in such cases, we believe that exemptions are made accordingly through an agreement between facilities, it is still an important issue to consider. Realistically, report-type documents, such as discharge summaries, are considered sufficient to share with other facilities. After all, the adequate range of clinical information to provide with a referral should be determined according to the convenience of the recipient, which is a basic approach to all communication. It is necessary to consider the IT environment and other associated factors in the recipient's facility and predict what additional tasks and inconvenience the data may cause to the recipient. When providing a patient's data, it is important to summarize or omit nonessential information altogether. In some medical facilities, the issues discussed in this paper have been a frequent cause of confusion. Therefore, rather than waiting for the systematization or formulation of clear guidelines, we should put into the consideration when de- Summary of the reference periods and intervals from the last tests to forgo retesting by type of information The highest values are indicated by grey-scale highlights.
